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SCANPH Tour Visits Mosaic Gardens at Westlake
LINC and Walton Construction were proud to host 50 guests during last month's Southern
California Association of NonProfit Housing (SCANPH) bus tour of LA-area supportive housing
developments. Visitors toured Mosaic Gardens at Westlake and learned more about this new
125-home community that will welcome its first residents in the spring.

Give to Welcome Home

New CFO and COO at LINC

More new permanent supportive housing is
on the way! Consider Welcome Home for
your family or company’s holiday or end of
year giving. With your help, we can provide
household items for formerly homeless
individuals and families – learn more and
make a donation today!

LINC is pleased to announce that Brian
Shuman has joined its management team as
chief financial officer and Suny Lay Chang has
been promoted to chief operating officer.
Brian brings 25 years of experience to LINC’s
asset management, operations, and
accounting functions. Suny continues to lead
strategic organizational initiatives and
development work. Read more.

A Tribute to Tremendous Leaders

Celebrating a Successful Night in
Havana!

LINC and the L.A. community have lost two
visionaries. Dee Hardison was a dedicated
LINC board member and past board chair. Her
unwavering support was evident through her
active participation on the board and her
attendance at countless ground break and

Thank you to all of our LINC staff, partners,
and volunteers who partied with us in Long
Beach! Our guests enjoyed the live music,
silent auction, cigars, rum, dominoes, and the
fantastic Cuban dance performance from our

grand opening celebrations. Dr. Deloris Glass
was a powerful community advocate and
pastor in the Willowbrook neighborhood. LINC
looks forward to honoring her legacy by
continuing to provide housing and resources
needed in Willowbrook.

children in the after-school program at City
Gardens in Santa Ana. We appreciate your
help raising funds to support LINC Cares!
View our event slideshow.

Get Involved

Rental Information

Volunteer

For waitlist and rental housing specific
information please contact the property
you are interested in directly.

Donate

LINC Housing

Thank you to our generous supporters:

Be sure to add our email address to your address book or safe senders list so our emails get
to your inbox.
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